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1 WO Children
Badly Burned

One Died Next Day and the
Other Still Lingers With

Only Little Hope.

Last Thursday two serious ac-

cidental burnings in- - two homes
in this county took place. One

' of these was on Big Cowan in
the home of Tom Day where his
little two year old boy while left

j alone in the room in some way
turned over a boiling kettle that
had been lifted from the fire and
was so dangerously burned that
chances for recovery are very
slim.

The other sad occurrence was
"in the' home of Jonah Cornett on
Line Fork where his little four
year old girl while alone in the
room caught fire from an open
grate. Its clothes were almost
all burned off. so badly burning
the little girl that she- - died the
next day. The mother of this
unfortunate little girl was before
her marriage Miss Dora Long, a
daughter of our neighbor W.W.
Long at this place.

These burnings, wherein pre-

cious little children are sacrific-
ed to the flames, are the saddest
things that can come into our
homes, and whereas it seems as
if parents could exercise a little
more caution it would be better,
yet they will occur and our heart
goes out in deepest sympathy to
all those who are thus so sadly
bereft of their dear little ones.
May heaven, whose windows are
ever ajar to these little prattlers,
shed its soft rays into the hearts
and around the desolate homes
of those so bereaved.

Thanks

Dear Editor,
You will find enclosed 25c and

send me the Eagle for 3 months.
G.S Howard.

Lackey. Ky.

picture a portion the during

Ordinance

An ordinance providing for
the appointment of a police judge
and marshal to fill a vacancy
existing in said offices, enacted
at-- a meeting regularly called by
the chairman of the board of
trustees of the town of Whites-bur- g

on Nov.4, 1910,

It appearing to the board of
trustees of the town of Whites-bur- g

that therejis. now existing
a vacancy in the office of police
judge, and it further appearing
that there is also a vacancy exist-

ing in the office of marshal of
said town,

Therefore, the board of trus-

tees of the said town of Whites-bur- g

do ordain as follows:
First, that John M. Cook be

and he is hereby appointed to fill

said vacancy in the said office of
police judge to hold said office

and to perform the duties per-

taining to same until the first
Monday in January. 1912, or
until his successor shall be duly
elected and qualified as provided
by law.

Second, that John D. W. Col-

lins be and he is hereby appoint-
ed to fill the vacancy existing in
the said office of marshal to hold
same until the first Monday in
January 1912, or until his succes-

sor shall be duly elected and
qualified. W.W.Sergent,

Chmn. Board Trustees.
Attest:

F.G. Fields, Clerk Pro Tern.

Obituary

Alex. Shortt. who had been a
sufferer of typhoid, passed to
the great beyond, leaving a kind,
loving wife pnd several children
and a host of friends to mourn
for him. He lived a peaceful
life and was loved by all. He
was a brother of Mrs. Emily
Boiling. The funeral was held
at R.S. Boilings and he was laid
to rest near hi3 home. To all we
extend sympathies.

A Friend.
Aewey, Va.
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recent maneuvers.

Italy's King Photographs
His Troops at Maneuversa -- i

fhoto by American Press Association.

Ifaly has a roj'al iiliolograilicr in the person of King' Emmanuel. He is
i much interested In the camera and is to be seen almost dally taking snap-

shots'. The picture shojvs the king, with Prince Boris of Bulgaria, taking a
of of army
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THE TERRORS OF

TYPHOID

Dear Editor.

After scanning the pages of
your paper for a few moments.
my eye caught sight of the head-

ing, "What Shall We Do?" I
thought like this, "we'll read
you," as those editorials always
tell us som2thing in a way that
it always pays us to take enough
of our time, no matter how prec
ious it is to us, to stop and read
them and not oflly read them
but do some of our best thinking
on such subjects as that old

Eagle squawks out. I had not
read many words until I saw the
subject to be that dreaded word

typhoid, a word we all hate
to hear the doctor pronounce
when he comes to visit one of
our dear ones, although we have
to hear it very often. "What
Shall We Do?" I do really be-

lieve those words will bring back
to many a mind the interesting
articles that have been written
on this subject by our dear old

soldier, Dr. Sam Blair, of Okla-

homa, and published in the Eagle
that all might have a chance to

understand more about how to

shun this dreadful disease. Dr.

Blair has stood on the walls and
cried aloud, yes, the thing he
has done is what every doctor
should do. and I do hope they
will give more time and thought
to this matter and when they
are called in to see a patient let
him admonish the family how to

handle the patient and not only

that but how to handle the dis-

ease as well. If the doctors will

do that and the people will do as

they are advised that great
reaper, tvphoid, can be checked.
But the. people w ill have to go to

work to draw the lines of the
pale horse closer and they can do

it. Some will say, how can we?

I am not educated enough my-

self to understand all about these
little germs that are said to

cause such diseases as typhoid,
consumption and lots of other
diseases, but men who have
made that a study for years and
years know more about such

than we could ever know. So I
am just willing to hear what
they have to say and abide there-
by as best I can.

So, now, dear friends, let us

be;in to call to mind what has

been said to us by Dr. Blair and

others about how to stamp out

this awful malady. We have

been admonished, eachand.every
one of us that didn't have such,
to go out at home and find some

convenient place and dig a pit
5x10 feet doep and erect a com-

fortable closet and when we have
done this we must buy a barrel
of unslaked lime and set in a
nice dry corner of same and each

day put a few shovels full of the
lime down in that pit. We should

By MRS. S. C. TYREE.

screen our doors and windows

and keep our houses clear of
those nasty, filthy, dangerous
little pests, the housefly. We
believe they are perfect disease
carriers and fought to be done
away with. 'Someone will say.
"yes, now, I'd like to know how
you'll do away with the house-

fly?" I will give you my idea:
Do you know where the housefly

deposits its eggs to be hatched
and reared? Why, if you will

notice close enough you will see

that they go to the very filthiest
places that can be found. You
may notice your barn, if there is

a nasty, wet place, by close ob-

servation you can see the house-

fly in the form of a small mag-

got, and by taking unslaked
lime and filling up all such places
you can kill them out. Someone
will say "that might do alright
for pecpla fio have money, but
as to us we can't afford it, we

can't buy the lime and can't
take time to dig the pit," But.
my dear friends, how many are
there of you that read this that
would not rather dig ten thous-

and such pits than to see your
friends dig one not quite so large
to enclose the lifeless form of
one of your dear ones that had
been cut down by that dreaded
monster, tvphoid? Yes, some
will say they can't buy lime.
Why, whoever heard of anyone
in this country being buried
without the proper burial ma-

terial? We don't need so verp
much for that, as most of us like
to have, although it is nonsense.
The living need it more than the
dead. While we love our dead

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally and acts directly on the b'eod and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free.

Sold by all druggists, 75 cents.
Tako Hall's Familj Pills for consti-

pation.

FOR SALE

The residence of H. C. Boggs,
and also real estate and personal
property. It is located within
50 yds of P.O. and the same dis-

tance from two stores. The res-

idence is a good ry

building and a good storehouse.
Fine water within 10 steps of
door. All property enclosed by
good wire fence. Excellent kca
tion, sanitary situation, For
full particulars write,

HX.Boggs, Eolia, Ky.

ones, yet we can't do anything
that can change their state, so
we ought to be up and doing all
we can to help protect dear ones
that are living.

If we have a case of either ty-

phoid or consumption in our
homes we should see that our
doors and windows are carefully
screened. It don't cost but little
and you can even use mosquito
bar instead of wire and if flies
get into the sick room we should
at once secure means to get rid
of them. We should be as care-

ful about a fly getting into the
sick room as we would a very
poisonous serpent. It means
just about'the same as one is as
dangerous as the other. We have
had typhoid in our home, some
as bad cases as I ever heard of,
but by some means they were
restored back to health, and I
have often wondered how and
why it could be possible aiiH still
when I get to thinking over it
all it seems to me I go down into
darkness deeper and deeper and
I am consoled by the thought
that these are some of the things
not to be revealed to babies.

So, realizing what it means to

have such trouble in our homes,

I am willing to do all that lays in
my power to prevent such.
When we have such cases in our
homes vyp should use all the pre-

caution possible and not use any-

thing the patient eats or drinks
from without first scalding it.

Not Sorry for Blunder
"If my friends hadn't blundered

in thinking I was a doomed vic-

tim of consumption, I might not
be alive now." writes D.T. San-
ders, of Harroesburg, Ky., "but
for years they saw every attempt
to cure a lung-rackin- g cough fail.
At last I tried Dr. King's New
Discovery. The effect was won-

derful. It soon stopped the cough
and I am now in better health
thon I have had for years. This
wfnderful life-say- er is an unri-

valed remedy for coughs, colds,
lagrippe, asthma, croup, hemor-

rhages, whooping cough or weak
lungs. 50c, $100. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by all drug-
gists.

Milistone

'Opossum hunting is the order
of the night.

Wm. Johnson passed here.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Craft are

visiting friends on Sandlick.
We were pleased to learn of

the arrival from Oklahoma of
Incle Bill and Aunt Bettie Green.
Mrs. Isom Sergent of Demo-pr- at

is, visiting here,
B. E. Cra.ft made a business

trip to pound.
Arc-hi- and Jesse E. Adams

passed here with a nice drove of
cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Franklin
were visitors nere Sunday.

Blue-Ja- y.

Dewey, Va.

R. S. Boiling and W. J. Welch
returned from Wise.

Alexander Shortt has typhoid.
Mrs. Jane Shortt returned to

Darwin after a visit here.
John Hash went to Darwin.
W. R. Boiling is having his

timber cut on Bland creek.
Millard Collier, of Eolia, was a

visitor here.
Sam and J. R. Boggs are home

from Big Loonie.

Robt. Shortt's family is low
with typhoid.

G.W.Sergant is here for the
winter from Norton.

E.T.Kiser was heie. '
Henry Caldwell, of Pound, was

here.
Jerry Hubbard was here from

Laurel Fork. Earl

Returned to the
Old Home.

' (Written for last issue)

Over twenty years ago, with-
out much ado about it, John A.
Caudill, a son of Uncle Dixon
Caudill of Sandlick, picked up his
hat and with tne advice of Hor-
ace Greeley buzzing in his ears,
struck out for the far West. Of-

ten his friends would not hear
of him for months but he was gen-
erally living in the great wide
state of Texas and doing well.
A few weeks ago he sold out his
belongings in that State and a
few days afterward knocked at
his old home on Sa ndlick. His
mother and father had to look at
their son the second time before
they could believe him their son.
The old father, mother, brothers
and sisters gave their long absent
son and brother a glad welcome
back to the old homestead.

Thanks
Dear Editor,

Find enclosed 25c for which
please send the Eagle three
months to

Less Whitaker.
Box 407 Amarillo, Tex.

Disastrous
Explosion

Two Men Are Seriously In-

jured While Blasting on
Cumberland

While a number of hands em-

ployed under Hiram Williams on
the public road leading across
Pine Mountain last Fridav morn
ing John and Sam Maggard met
with a disastrous accident which
may result in death to one or
both of the two men or a maim
ing for life. The men had put
in a heavy blast to blow out some,
rocks in the road. When fired
the blast failed to go off. After
waiting a few minutes and sup
posing all possible danger from
explosion was over they went
back on the rocks and began
work with hammer and drill-Ve- ry

soon and without warning
the blast that was thought to be
extinct Jet loose blowing the two
workmen ten or fifteen feet into
the air knocking them almost un'f
concious and perhaps fatally in?
juring them. The men are terri
bly lacerated and bruised about
the head and face besides Sam
Maggard has a right hand almost
torn from the wrist. It is thought
that in case the two men should
recover they wiil each be minus
an eye. Both men have families,
Sam Maggard having married a
daughter of-- the late Polk Day of
that section.

A Good Position
Can be had by ambitious young
men and ladies in the field of
4 Vireless' or Railwav telegraphv.
bince the ur law became- - ef
fective, and since the Wireless
companies are establishing sta-
tions throughout the country
there is a great shortage of tele-
graphers. Positions pay begin-
ners from $70 to $90 per month,
with goo'd chance of advance-
ment. The Natioral Telegraph
Institute operates six official in-

stitutes in America, under su-

pervision of R.R. and Wireless
officials and places all graduates
into positions. It will pay you to
write them for full details at
Cincinnati, O., or Philadelphia,
Pa.

Cardinal Vannutelli, Pleased
With America, Reports to Pope

Cardinal Vanuutelll, t1io visited the United States for several reefcs fol-- "
lowing the eucharlstlc congress at Montreal, will have a long reportf'to make"
to tho pope when he reaches Kome, and as a result the coming consistory jaC i
the sacred college may decide to name one or more American cardinals, as
has been frequently hinted at In the news dispatches. Cardinal. VannutelU Is
of commanding appearance, standing several inches higher than the averasfo
man. Tho pictures show the cardinal with Archbishop Fnrleyi-o- f New York
during the consecration of St Patrick's cathedral In the metropdUs.Everr
place that was visited by the prelate made great preparations for'-hi-s "enter-- '
talnment, and, according to the statements he made, he Is most favorabiy Im-

pressed with this nation and Its people. .
"


